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PRICE FIVE CENT. NEW ACTIVITY DAY 
SOUGHT BY CLUBS 
\VITH. COUNCIL AID 

r. C. C. to Circulate Petition 
to Determine Student Senti

ment on Project 

Ping Pong Sweeps Sporting World; 
Lavender Squad Plays In Alcoves 

.------------------~ 

Harvard Lampoon's Fracas 
May Raise Mere's Prestige 

Burnt offerings from Ham. 

mond's Coffee-Potte are being 

presented daily before the bust 

of Mercury in Room 410. Glory 

be, the Harvard Lampoon has got

ten itself into a mess of tl'ouble, 

and Heaven willing, may be abol

ished altogether. In which case, 

the City College Mercury will at 

once become the oldest college 

magazine in the country, accord

ing to Lou Granich, the anxious 
head priest. 

Undistinguished in the usual sports 
Lavender athletes may yet rise in 
glory and wear the Olympic wreath 
of champions. While sport-writers 
bewail the iack of suitable material 

COLLEGE SWIMMERS 
TO MEET BROWN U. 
AT PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Lavender Basketball Five 
Winds Vp Current Season 

Against N.Y.U. Tomorrow 
---------------------------0 

TUESDAY IS FAVORED 

Thursday 1 P. M. Science 
Survey Lecture Also 

Opposed 

I for football, baseball, or basketball, 
I hordes of City College men are wait

ing the call for the first Ping-Pong 
practice. 

With the formation of a team at 
New York University by the Daily 
News, the college journal, and the 
rhallenging of The Campus by that 
paper, it is apparent that Ping Pong 
has come to stay. 

Lavender Mermen Out to 
Defeat the Rhode Islanders 

Tonight 

MERME!Ir FAVORED TO WIN 

Gretsch and Kelly to Attempt 
Shattering College 50, 100 

and 440 Yard Marks 

Coach Holman Confident 
As Lavender Faces N. Y. U. 

With the crucial game of the 
season only one day off, the Lav
ender quintet is set for the final 
drive against the formidable N. 
Y. U. aggregation tomorrow night. 

Coach Holmrn, expressin~ 
his confidence in the team, de. 
c1ared, "The boys are anxious to 
redel'lll the Fordham defeat and 
should give a good account of 

Metropolitan Rivals to Meet 
Again in Annual Classic 

on Armory Court 

CLOSE FIGHT, EXPECTED 

Capt. Liss, Sandack, Liftin, 
Kany and Krugman Con

clude Court. Careers 

By Morris Greenfeld 

Desire on the part of the College 
clubs for an additional day devoted 
to extra-curricular activities takes 

definite shape with official notice of 
the· situation by the Inter-ClUb 
Committee and the latter's circula
tion of a petition seeking to learn 
student opinion on the project. 

Meditation: Whom the gods 

would destroy they first make 

No longer is it child's play, this 
sport of table-tennis. Corneiius G. 
Schaee! has just published "The Man
ual of Ping Pong" with an introduc
tion by William T. Tilden 2nd. Now 
that the stage is set, let the ball fly! 

The College swimming and water
polo teams clo3ed their Intercol
legiate League dual meets last 
week with a 'double defe".~ to Penn, 
placing the Lavender in eighth po
sition in swimming and last in wa
ter-polo, and now the Lavender 
tankmen have still two more meets 
before the close !If the swimming 
season. 

themselves." Basketball makes its Illst bid for 
Taking the court for the Col- glory tomorrow evening at the 102nd 

lege will be the regular lineup, Engineers Armory when the annual 
with Liss and Trupill taking the Lavender-Violet basketball tilt rings 
offensive at forwllrd, DePhillips down the court season for both col
playing center, and Musicant and leges. A capacity crowd is expected 
Spindell at guard. to witness the encounter, which al-Thursday Class Under Fire 

mad. May the Lampoon board, 
outraging Nemesis by a flagrant 

Hybris, reap the bitter fruit. 

Abolition of the Thursday 1 p. m. 

Science Survey lecture, which ham

pers almost three hundred freshmen 
in their club activities during their 
initial term in the College will also 
come under fire in a second petition 
to be circulated by the Inter-Club 
Committee. 

Thus, deo volente, in solemn 

conclave, ye editors of Mercury 

l
beseeChinglY pour out libations 

for the causation of said event. 
Selah! and Hallelujah! 

The old order of sports in the ath
letic firmament has been greatly up
set by this fasciuating pursuit of the 
celluloid sphere. A t Harvard, the 
football quarterback has forsaken the 
gridiron for the table .. The thud of 
the boot on the pigskin is no longer 
heard. He has become a charmed 

Tonight, the College swimmers 
travel to Providence, R. I. whel'c 
the Lavender mermen meet the 
Brown University swimming team at 
the latter's pool. Coming home 
from Providence, Coach McKen
zie's charges will conclUde their 
schedule next week when the Col
lege team bucks up against Fl'anklin 
and Marshall. 

The Violet will put the same ways has assumed the proportions of 
team forward that beat the Fortl- a classic, especially so this year 
ham quintet two weeks ago. after the N. Y. U. defeat of Ford
Christensen and ShUman will ap- ham. 

(CiJnNnucd on Page 3) 

pear at fonvard, Conroy at cen- More than a mere victory is at 
tel', and Nemecek and Newblat.t stake, for the outcome will be a de-

l at guard. termining factor in clearing-up the 
... --------------_ ... 1 present muddled metropolitan bas-

Discussion of the need for addi-
tional activity by representl!.tives of 
the various Clubs will muk todliy's 
meeting of the committee in room 
13 at 1 p. m. Nat Scheib '29, one 
of the co-cbairmen of the I. C. C., 
has sent out a request to all clubs 
in the College to send delegates to 
the meeting in order to determine 
the attitude of their clubs and to 
find out to what extent the 1 o'clock 
classes have interfered with the pro
ceedinr;s ~f the individual societies. 

SHOW TRIALS BRING ROYAL H. WELLER 
'UUT '"VOCAL 'TALENT SUCCUMBS"TO FLU 

LAVENDER FRESHMEN 
In these last two meets. against ClPPOSU NiV U I1UBS 

ketball situation. 
Violet Record Strong 

The Lavender enters the game on 
the lower end of the betting odds. 
N. ·Y. U., already visions. anOC'llncon
tested claim for the Met champion
ship but Coach Holman's quintet may 
pl'ove just a wee bit too big of an 
obstacle for it to hurdle. 

Scheib and Shapiro Elected 
Nat Scheib '29 and Isaac Shapiro 

'29 were elected co-chairmen of the 
Inter-Club Council at the meeting 
last Friday, and Sidney Ratner '29 
was chosen secretary. 

A fee of $1.00 for each club was 
advocated by Isaac Shapiro '29 at 
last Friday's meeting. The money 
collected would be used to defray 
the Council's printing expenses. 

Public Speaking Trials 
To Take Place Apr. 19 

llroWn . University and ~anklin'U :0'.; .1 • • V" , 
and Marshall, the College SW .... ;:;16r3 

"My Phi Beta Kappa Man" 
Try-outs Draws Forth Varie

gated 'ralent 

will probably stand more than anI 

College AlumnLis alld Member even chance. of winni~g, neither Frosh Basketeers Conclude 
of Congress Mourned by I team ,comparmg well WIth the Lav-, Mediocre Season T.omor-

Host of Celebrities ender s league opponents. In the row Evening 
concluding meet with the Pennsyl- i 

---- vanians, Paul Gretsch \vill attempt ~ 
Talent galore will grace the first Representative Royal H. Welle I', to shatter the College's 50 and 100 

musical comedy to be presented on an alumnus of City College, died yard free style swims, while John 
St. Nicholas Heights if the yodeling last Sunday night of influenza and Kelly, will go after the quarter
that was heard through the halls of pneumonia at the Post-Graduate mile marIe 
the R. O. T. C. building at the initial Hospital, where he had been ill for Captain Julius Karashefsky, after 
tryouts of "My Phi Beta Kappa Man" eleven days. He was forty-seven a brilliant start early in the sea
yesterday is an indication of the years old. His funeral took place on I son, reversed his form and hasn't 
quality of the final production which Tuesday and was attended by nu-, placed better than lhird in the last 
is scheduled to appear on the Town- merous celebl~itie", jncluding Sen- I four meets. With only two meets to 
send Harris Hall boards on Ma>' 9 ators Copeland, Wagner and Reprc_/. go hefore the c1o~ing of the sea. 
and 10. sentatives B1oon~, O:Conncr. Coh,:n, son, Karashefsky should show the 

Over twenty appficants ·attended Sullivan and Slrovlch. The uurml way to the Brown swimmers in the 
the first meeting of the Dramatic So- was in Woodlawn Cemetery. ___ _ 

b Mr. Weller was born in New I (Continued on Page 6.) ciety following the call for players y I 
York on July 2, 1881. He attended Captain Ree,e, who is directing the 

l'he frosh basketball team maJ{es 
i 'ast court appearance of the yellr 
t orrow evening when it. meets 
t'iie first-year men of N. Y. U. The 
game is scheduled as a preliminary 
to the varsity tilt with the Violet 
courtiers, and should provide plenty 
of excitement for t.he fans ~hile they 
are awaiting the big argument be
tween the two varsity fives. 

The Lr.vender yearlings, in spite 
of their poor record for the season, 
will not find themselves underdogs 
when the game starts, for the Violet 
cuhs have compiled a record quite show on Wednesday. Ira Silberstein the public grade and high schools, 

and then came to C. C. N. Y. has already chosen f r.c major portion 
of the technical st::ff, but vacancies Leaving City College in 1901, he 

I as poor. The game is the wind-up 
Matmen Meet Temple for the Heights frosh, also, ancl both 

. . h teams will fight determined to fin-remain for those possessing ability studied at the New York La,-

School. He was admitt.ed to the . The frosh have gained victories to assist in the designing and con- I 
"Trials for the annual extempor- bar in 1902. He practiced law un~i I The College grapplers will play from the quintets of Boys High 

aneous speaking contest, the finals strnction of stage sets. I f 1911, when he became assistant-dls-
I 

host to Temple University tonight) and Evander Childs, but have yet to of which ,vl'll b'e held !\Iay 3 l'n the The prohlem of securing gil's or . f th C t, f Ne" . f h 

In Gymnaslum T onig t ish their season with a win. 

'11 b t TI trIct attorney o· e oun.{ 0 .' I in the gym. Following their excel- score a wm over any 0 t e metro-
Gr

oat Tfall, \vl'll tal{e ])Iace Fr1·da'.', the production is Stl to e me. le k h' h 't' h h II for SlX I't II . I h' I d 
' r ., YOI' -, W.IC POSI IOn e e ( lent showing against M. J. T., the po I an co ege nva s, avmg a rea y 

April 1!J at 3 p. m. in RO()l11 222 first call for chorines is set for Mon- years, resigning afterwards to re-en- Lavender is a str(mg favorite to 1'0. tasted defeat at th'.! hands of the 
on thn ~ene1'al subJ'ect "BI'g Bus' - dav at 3 P. M., but otherwise no h t' fiSt J h' M h tt d F d 

c ... - • , t~r t e prac Ice 0 aw. pent and score ils sevf'nth victory in ,. 0 n 9, an a an, an < or _ iness in the lTul'te(1 St·,tes," the (Ie- definite steps have been taken in this h b Th NYU f 
partment of Publ'lc Speakl'n,!! annOUn- direction. Captain Reese as re-~ h eight matches. am cu s. e . . . ray, there-

.- I t I ATING Temple comes to New York with ces. quested that students having ta en c( FROSH DEB 
a fairl.v strong aggregation, but it A speeial phase of the topic will female acquaintances ask them to ap- TEAM TIES NYU h P 

. h t HI. • • hardly seems possible t at lhe enn-be posted at 2 p. m. on the afternoon ply for positions m t e cas. e a so sylvanians will prove much of a 
of th t· 1 d th h t announced that girls from Hunter, 

e ria s an ano er p ase a The freshman debating team, sup- match for the College. Coach Can. 

(Continued ':>11 P"ge 6.) 

7 p. m. on the evening of May 3. Teachers Training, and the Evening f th I tor's charges are now at the height 
S . Sessl'on may be asked to try-out. porting the negalive 0 e ssue 

even mmutes wiII b.: allotted each "Resolved That the American ,Jury of their form and the match should 

~~:k=; t~~ t;;:al~i~~~d:~~s ~~om~~ System Be Abolished," secured a hardly prove more than a romp. The Lavender Fencing team, which 
taking or have 'aken Publl'c Speak- Newman Club to Hold Dance 0 draw decision against the N. Y. U. The team today looms as the defeated tbe Rutgers team last Satur
ing 5 are eligible"to compete. With Hunf.·er St. Patrick Tve.1 cub team at Washington Square last strongest that has represented the day evening by" a five to four score, 

FOILSMEN MEET 
CHURCH FENCERS 

---- Friday. Representinr; the College on College in many years. Their rec()rd 
. The competition in poetry decalma· CI b f th C II the rostrum that night were Sid of six victories against one defeat ap- will engage the Madison Ave. Pres-LIon will be conducted on the same The Newman u 0 e 0 ege I d . . 

I' .. t St Ment Mortimer Mautner and Harry pears arge an ImpressIve. byterian Churcp on March 16, at ~vening as the extemporaneous speak- and Hunter are p annmg a Jom. , Tonight's encounter will find Cap-

The Heights institution boasts an 
imposing record with twelve victori~s 
and five defeats to nine and four for 
the College. The contact with several 
high-class opponents undoubtedly haa 
been Lhe direct cause of the good 
hrand of ball exhibited by the 
Bronx team during itR past few 
games. Starting its season with only 
a mediocre display of court ability, 
the Violet has shown a decided re
versal of form. 

N. Y. U. Upset Ram 
In trouncing Fordham, 32 -15, the 

University five furnished one of the 
most startling upsets of the year, 
and definitely established itself aff 
one of the strongest teams in the 
East. Yet the unexpected Fordham 
defeat may be taken with a grain 
of salt. Without detracting from the 
ability of Coach Conn's team, in our 
opinion, backed by such eminent an 
authority liS Nat Holman, the 
Maroon outfit that performed so bril
liantly in handing the College that 
defeat three weeks ago, was, and still 
is by far, the best team in the East, 
if not in the entire country. 

Anyone of a number of reasons 

(Continued on Pa{/c 6.) 

REDUCE SECTIONS 
IN OWEN ABC 

Elimination of all sections C'f the 
Owen A. B. C. Shorthand courses in 
the day sessions except those meet
ing on Mondays and Thursdays at 1 
p. m., has been announced by Harry 
Horowitz '28, general'r~l111izer of 
the classes in the College . 

Ing fi I Patrick's eve dance March 15, at Rosenfeld. . I . . 3 :30 p. m. at the R.O.T.C. armory at 
. • na s. Public Speaking 4 is re·· h H t h ter's In his peroration Rosenfeld pre- tam Schwalbenest representIng the 140th street and Amsterdam ave-

QU1S1te for contestants in the poetry 8:30 P. M. at t ~ gtun A
er 

c ap d .ented the crux of the College's ar- College for the last time. Schwalbenest 
eompetiti club room at LexIn on venue an " . h d' d b b d'b . 

on. . II' ment namely that justice IS not was an Icappe y a a r1, recClV-Thl"ee pro '11 b d d f 75th St Freshmen are espeCIa y In- gu" . f h I' h b t 
. lzes WI e awar e or. . . 'ustice in its true sense when ad. ed In one 0 t e ear ler matc es, 11 both the e t d t vlted to attend. J d d' •• t f 1fI 

x emporaneous an poe ry b t' f L t ministered by experts. The d()wn- 8uccee e In wmnmg mos 0 s contests: Due to the 0 serva Ion 0 en , . D h . h 3~ d 
d th f b town squad offered the OPPOSIte plan matches. osc er, In tel ... poun 

George Augustus Sandham Prize little has been a~tempte . us ar Y of justice as constructed by judges' class, has thus far hung up the best 

nue. Admission is, as usual, free. 
Dancing will follow the matches. 

for PUblic Speaking, worth about the Catholic so.clety. WIth the boo decisions. The above point ct"eated individual record. He suffered but 
one hUndred and twenty dollars, is I ginning of AprIl, .however,. the New,- flreworks in the audience as well as one los8, and that a hard fought tilt 
the first place award I'n the extemp- man club is planmng a serIes of cone • t F kl' d M h II 

among team membel"8. agams ran In an ars a • men. raneolIS part of the program. secutive functions. 

Last Saturday, the team won a 
hard~fought contest before a large 
crowd. The match next week with the 
church team is expected to be an easy 
victory for the C. C. N. Y. foils-

This course is given without charge 
in both sessions of the College, on 
condition that each student purchase 
the text-book, which is priced at $2. 
So many of those who signed up for 
classes this term brought books from 
outside sources, that it was Impos
sible tA} maintain more than these 
two sections. 
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, 
I Day, our Numeral Light.'!, our frosh .. a mpU5 soph encounters. A<\nd yet there is too 

B smtuUdcellnt.Of bustle in the C. C. N. Y. 

he does because he wants to be in-

THE CAIlPUS. FRIDAY: MARCH 8, 1929. 

Gargoyles 
PARODY 

[Cfu~?ONDE¥!J[ The Alco~il 
"The Most Insipid of Their Sex 

Go To 68th and Lex." 

Probably he must do remu
CoIle&e of'the Citr of' New York I nerative work after school. Possibly 

Vol. 44. No.9 Friday, March 8, 1929 B t h' t' II 
dependent. u e IS essen la y 

Published Monday. Wednesday and Friday serious about everything' he takes during the College year, from the fourth week In , 
September until the fourth week In May, except- . h I' ht· f I'f H 

For Which Pardon Is Begged of Kipling; Which Didn't To the Editor of The Call1pus: 
Turn Out As Intended; Which Ha., Neverthe

Ie .. , a Point of View. 

IT is a mystery to me why so many 
youn~ men hav~ chosen to follow 
th6 .aw as theIr profession and 

life work. Quite obviously the pres_ 
ent troubles in legal circles are not 
due to any great lack of laWyers in 
New York City. There Pl'obably are 
enough lawyers here now to last us 
for a good many years even if they 
were to die off at a quite rapid rate. 
But unless we erect a mightl' danl 
there shall be at least double the 
number in a very few years. 

Ing the fourth week In December, the third and lIttle of t e Ig er JOys ole. e 
fourth week In January, the first week In },'eb· k' f' 
ruar)', and the first week In April, by THE has become a drab 100 mg Igure, CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated. at the . 
College or the City of New York, 130th Street and no more the colorful personalIty of St. NIcholas Terrace 

..... _ .. ~~rCeh af':.c~d"~~'!.W)e. o~s~i~~dal~.°'rosi~~. p.:;~~~~ "Collegiate, Collegiate, Yes We Are 
tatn. promote, renllze or encourage any aim which " 
shall go toward. the betterment of College and Collegiate. 
:~~1;::J ~~~IV~~t.t:;;··· This corporation Is not or· An instructor in the College once 

The subscription rate Is U.OO a year by mall. 
Adwrtlslng rates may be had on appllcatlon. said that the principal value of colFonns dose the halt week precedIng publication. 

Artlelo •. manu.cr!I>! •. etc .. Intended for PUblica-lIege I'S that it keeps the student from tlon must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE berore . 
that dato working for four years; his spirit is 
Prln1tf~5d ,t;'~";::~~tr~e1.G~!~coYOr:r~~~~G T~~'~ morl! apt to be free and he i1'l more 
~)h.'?~" __ Spring 6612. likely to dream and float away from 

College Office: Room 411, M~n Building the realities of life. Taking College _ Telephont': Edgecomb 8701 

EXEcu'rrVE BOARD 
Arnntd Shukotorr '29 ................. _ ........ Edltor-in-Chlet 
Bernanl JJ, \VpH '30 ....... Buslne:i9 Mnnnger 
Loui~ ~. Kaplan '.2:-' . . . ..•.•.. :\Ianuging Editor 
Ahrall<lm A. Blrnhaum '29 ........ NewH Editor 
Georgi' BnHl7. '2!f ' .. ' ......... '"' ............. News Editor 
Sarnul.·l L. J{an .:.!~ ..................... COlltrlhutlng- I'-:ditor 
8tanfl'l' ,~. Frank ':If) ........................ Sports Editor 
~enj;_nll~~._~5.:~~lilll __ :_!!_!~.....:: ______ .... Co~=-mnlst 

Issue Editor LEO ABRAHAM 

Acoustics in Great Hall 

"WANT Amplifierf; For Great 
Hall" reads a headline in The 

Campus- of October, 1923. "To im
pl'ove the defective lighting and acous
tics of the Great HaJJ of the College 
of the City of New York it was learn
ed today that College officials have 
petitioned the Board of Estimate's 
1924 budget committee for an appro
priation of $11,240." What happened 
at the hearing of the budget commit
tee is unrecorded; like all good bud
get committees this one apparently 
did not meet. 

too seriously naturally causes us to 
lose the value involved' in such ex
perience. Where is the student who 
merely dallies after classes for the 
sake of dallying, who heeds the call 
of a spring day to roam about the 
campus? Why not be more color
ful, and lighter of spirit? When the 
warmer weather comes, why not 
wander about the campus in plus
fours 'and sweaters of weird color 
combinations? Why not distinctive 
skull or beret caps for each class'! 
Dust off the ukuleles and oil up the 
wheezy harmonicas. Where are the 
quartettes and dllos yodelling about 
the campus? A little harmony, even 
if it is somewhat sour, adds color to 
our exist<~nce. And where has the 
collegiate stude, with his bell-bottom 
trousers, his loud-looking suspenders, 
and his aimless socks gone ?-take off 
those horn-rimmed glasses! Color is 
the spice of college life; and red and 
yellow are much more appealing to 
the eye than green or black or blue. 

The years have passed since first I caught 

A ruddy mouth against my own; 

And years and circumstance have brought 
Ideas to my bloomin' bone. 

I kissed no more than others did, 

I don't know where the change began; 
I started as an average kid, 

I ended as a thinking man. 

IE Woman was what Woman seems 

And not the Woman of our dreams, 

But only whimsy, kiss and coo, 

How quick we'd drop 'er! (And we do!) 

Th. years have passed since first I kissed 

And stayed ecstatic for a week; 
And, puerile romancer, wist 

That flowers bloomGd on Woman's cheek. 
know 'em all; and this I know: 

That none of 'em is worth a damn .. 

I hate the lot; they're foul; they're low; 

And when they pout, I hop a tram-

run, I run, I flee be time 
Their kisses wet and fond embra.ces: 

For on their lips is oozy grime 
And writhing serpents are their graces; 

Theil' liquid eyes are pools of spittie, 
Their bodies clumps of crawling clay 

Then having known 'em, jot and tittle, 
I rise in very truth to say: 

If Woman was what Woman seems 

And not the 'Woman of our dreams, 
But only breast and haunch and spew, 
How quick we'd chuck 'er! (And we do!) 

Our building is cold and mouldy, 
and our campus has a flower pot 
surrounded by some green growth 
with a sign "Keep off the grass." 
The atmosphere is not conducive to 
the creation of poetry-we cannot 
even think of a word to rhyme 
with 137th Street and Convent 
Avenue - so we must resort to 
heavy prose. Moreover, not being 
prone to indulge in sweeping gen
eralities, we of 68th Street and 
Lexington, shall not dismiss OuI' 
subject with a destructive mock 
couplet but shaH expend our ener
gies in wholesome, reasonable critic
ism. 

The first place to start in with 
t.he good work of dissuading would_ 
be lawyers is right here in College. 
I have commiSSioned Mr. J. P. Lash 
our demon interviewer, to approach 
some well known lawyer and get the 
"dope" on the situation. If he does 
it I am sure that he will have in-

Our experience with City College 
men having unfortunately been COIl
fined to the intellectual lights of 
the college, the following treatise 
will concern itself with the superiol', 
not the average, C. C. N. Y. man. 

He has a vas~, vast ego-and a 
large vocabulary. His conversation 
which is almost always one-sided, 
deals primarily with literature and 
philosophy-philosophy even in its 
intimate phases. He feels that the 
Hunter girl is vitally interee~ed in 
the minute idiosyncracies of Pro
fessor Cohen, his accent and his ex
plosive interrogative. He talks 
suavely of pragmatism and the ma
chine age. He is drastically under 
the spell of psychology and analyses 
minutely the actions and words. of 
his companion, and is prone to at
tribute most things to complexes or 
powerful emotions. He doesn't 
understand or give sufficient credit 
to simple, unadulterated feminine 
vanity. 

terestinl!" things to say. An intensive 
propaganda campaign with the pur
pose of disillusioning law prospects 
might serve a good end, too. 

I know a lawyer who is just now 
beginning to find a place in the legal 
world. The fact that he is a College 
alumnus, and was a Campus man 
made no difference; Phi Beta Kappa 
and other honors here and at law 
school made no difference either. He 
had to work mighty hard in order to 
attain his present and" if you ask 
him, quite unenviablp. position. The 
effort is not at all compatiLle with 
the return, according to him, and 
there are times when he wishes him
self well out of his beloved law and 
in a business that has a bright side 
sometimes, at least. Only the dog
gedest determination keeps him from 
chucking the whole thing and getting 
a good job; only the desire to utilize 
his special training keeps his nose t.) 
the grindstone---and his neck tied to 
the millstone. 

Perhaps he exaggerates a little, 
. He is, as a rule, a nO;ice with but his case is typical. And he told 

Again in December, 1927 some 
mention of this business was made at 
a dinner tendered by the Student 
Council. Neg~tiations wel:e then bein~ I The Clubs Are Lifeless 

conducted WIth Freed-EIsemann fOI OCIETIES and Clubs exist at the 
the instal~ation of several ~oud speak- S College to bring in social contact 
ers. Nothmg further on thIS head has students who have a common interest 
been heard since. ". in some subject, to conduct discussions 

Some facetious inference can be drawn from the 
number and variety of clippings on Mr. O'Connor's bul
letin boards. Th'e ratio seems to be, 'Robinson to the 
rest of the College: six to one. 

gIrls, tho he manages to mtroduce 11th' . b 
the names of at least one or two me a I~ one ~venmg not ecause 
f fI H h 'b't . . I asked hIS adVice, but because he ormer ames. e ex I I S surprlsmg / d . 
f 'I't . thO t' 'd wante to get a weIght off his ~hest aCI I y m IS connec 10n-conSI er- K f . 
ing a certain obvious ingeniousness? eep away rom I.aw was the sum 
in most like SUbtleties. and SUbstance of hiS tale of woe. 

The ~eed for better lIghtmg IS not among themselves to thresh out all 
so. pressm.

g
; t~e ~all would lose some- tIle implications of their SUbject, and 

thmg of ItS dlgl1lty under a stronger to present to the student body at large 
illumination; but as far Lack as we . tIt 

IJrommen ec urers. can remember speakers have been '" 
I .. I t th dl'ffl'CL Ity of It IS dIffIcult to evaluate the work comp ammg adDU e I 

making themselves heard with any of the societies in the first two of 
degree of distinctness. Anybody 'who these purposes, for that is carried on 
has spoken from the center of the in the privacy of the club meeting, 
rostrum need not be reminded of the and only the participants can really 
distracting echo that bounces back make such an evaluation. But in the 
from the paraboloid sounding board. question of presenting oub::ide speak
Visiting debating teams must be in- ers, the clubs have Leen clearly de
structed to face the third pillar on the ficient during the past semester. 
right, etc.-precautionf; that do little Clal'ence Darrow, John Dewey. 
good. Stephen S. Wise, Max D. Steuer, 

One of the othCl' things the College Andre Mauvois, Douglas Ainslie and 
needs is decent acoustics in the Great Bertrand Russell have been brought 
Hall. Meanwhile the Great Hall to the College in recent years by the 
serves professors with an illustration clUbs. No'such men have been pre
of what may happen when Science sen ted to the stUdent body during the 
and Art are not coordinated. past term. And it seems from present 

indications that we can expect little 
Color the Spice of College Life more in the neal' future. Information 

I T IS NOT without reason that which we have gleaned from the 
chairman of the Inter-Club Commit

'''Titers of popular fiction, short tee indicates no major meetings de
stories and scenarios have devoted so 

voted to prominent speakers for the much attention to the colleges. For semester. 
our halls of learning are very color-
ful. Whether it be the staid (01' The clubs. owe. a definite duty to 
sometimes not so staid) traditions I the College m thIS regard and they 
which have passed down frJm gen- are failing to carry it out. ~he Col
eration to generation in the co!lege's lege looks to the societies to bring 
history, or merely the expression of some five or six ,leaders of thought to 
exuberant youth, college is certainly the lecture platform each term. That 
a picturesque sport apart from its the clubs are inferior to those in years 
curriculum. gone by we refuse to believe. But 

• 
Attention H. M. 

I played for my love on a twanging guiiat', 
I wooed her with twitterings nasal: 

Came a roiste~jng fool from an infantry school 
And stormed her, and captured her. Hazel, 

This evening henceforth I am firmly resolved 
'To chuck all my rhymes in the river-

For women are won by the flash of a gun: 
I'll take Mili Sci and deliver! 

• 
Yet very, very, very silly 
J think our own Department Mili. 

To Hi. Platitudinous Love 

Tell me your true-Iove-did-never-run-smooths 
And similar hyper-regurgitate truths- . 
By Hoover! I'll pluck out your heart With 
And pickle the entrails in agar and agar. 

• • 
It Makes No Differeno::e, Hazel 

You are sugared, I was sour; 
You are rotund, I was thin; 
You are flighty, I was dour; 

a dagger, 

You arc upward, I was downward of the chin. 

With the festooned crown of Eros 
You have garlanded my brow; 
Where no slut could overhear us 

You have whispered pledges numberless; and now' 

You are sugared, I am sour; 
You are rotund, I am thin; 
You are flighty, I am dour; 

You are upward, I am downward of the chin. 

• 
Somehow, C. C. N. Y. is lacking in that they have recently been apathe

this respect. Our buildings are dis- tic in this respect we all can see. To 
tinctive looking, the campus and the College at large, a club which ne
grounds beautiful, the ivY-bedecked glects this duty is lifeless. It may ex
walls reminiscent of days and things ist for itself, but for the College it is 
in the past. We have our Charter not alive. 

This is poor technique; but this is also Spring. Verses 
clatter, clap and jingle, skip and trip and flip and min
gle, in the head that awertains to 

EPICURUS. 

. Frankly, he said, he was disillu-
He IS. unfortunately prone. to ex- sioned about this world that his 

haust hImself vocally and mtellec- youtht' d h d . t . 
. Ime reams a pam ed m tuo 

tually a~ter about five occaSIOns, and bright colors and all out of ers ec-
not havmg developed the art of en- t' A d hI' P P 
,joying a silence without feeling it IVe. n, somew at sad y, If he had 
t 'lt d ( . th . I t h' those lost years back he should know s I e smce e gil' 0 1m rE'iJre- h 

sents not a sympathetic human be- o~~ to use th;m to better advantage. 
ing but a pretty female to whom he Then ,;ou reo sor~y tha~ you ar~ 
adderesses himself and 'th h a lawyer, I said. Certamly not!' 

, WI W om h r d "It' ., . 
he feels happy only if he has ac- ere? Ie,,' s so perverse It s m-
quitted himself wittily) he either terestmg .. 
withdraws into a shell and is op- . In the hght of such a tirade I find 
pressed with a renewed inferiority, It h~rd to understand the great en. 
or else-he dismisses the girls as no thusl8sm for the law that so many 
longer proving interesting. fellows demonstrate. By some queer 

As a social creature-his appr-:)- process of reasoning, in the face of 
ciation of Oscar Wilde does not I contrary experienc~ em~hatically ~x
manifest itself in practical field H pressed, they persIst m becommg 
does not handle the art of flaS;ter; ~awl:'ers 0ffr Wadni.ing

l
. to!t as if thetpr~

with poise. The minute attentions :sslOn 0 ere un Iml cd oppol' Unl

and sweet conventions he Scorn~, tIes for success, both in prestige and 
either because as a rational creature income. I suggest a talk s11ch as I 
he finds them ridiculous, or because had with this friend as a purg~t!ve 
as an intelligent City College man for wha~ ma.y be a worthy ambition 
he has a little regard for the Hunter but, whICh IS, nevertheless, out of 
girl; or if he is not derogatory to-I place at the present time. 
ward her, he feels that since she For all the faith you may place in 
maintains her independence so man- that aphorism: There's always room 
fully, she deserves none of the deli- at the top, t~e law is one hard place 
cate consideratenesses, and she to try and prove it. And it takes a 
craves them with all her feminine better man to prove it than the boy 
soul. who can Speak two sentences in suc-

He is filtallCially embarrassed, as 
City College stUdents shoufd be, and 
he can conceiv" of no greater joy 
than being able to attend functions 
~n a pass. 

Amorously, he is very respectful 
and disdains the course of action of 
his jazz affinity. He does not pet; 
he talks and enjoys himself as wei I. 
He does not dance, or if he does, 
confines the graceful art to practice 
with his older brother. 

His knowledge of art is con
fessedly not extensive, but he still 
does not resist making generalities. 
He is prone to be unappreciative of 
the truly delicate and graceful in 
art, and to prefer the more obviously 
Powerful just as scholastically he pre
fers philosophy and lOgic to poetry. 

A Hunter College Girl 

cession without stumbling and whD, 
later, might even become a member 
of his High School or College debat
ing team; or the young man who 
almost always manages to "win" an 
argument even if he has to shout 
lOUder than you. A ready tongue is 
no guarantee of legal brilliance. And 
convincing logic and Ciceronian elo
quence in the game of technicalities 
that the law is are less useful than 
an ~ttentive ;ar and careful re
search of cases and opinions. 

If you are inclined to doubt the 
gravity of my attitude journey over 
to Brooklyn and inspect the law 
"factories" that flouri8h therc. Five 
shiftil of students in each one and 
many hundreds of eager "Counsel
ors" in each shift. Where, I should 

(Continued on Page 6.) 
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Biology Facilities 
Open to Students 

UNION STUBS VALID 
FOR N. Y. U. GAME 

comeback to the mentor's harangue Scientilic Tomes and Students' 
is possible, unless backed up by the Notebooks in Natural Hist Time Limit for Half-price 

TEVENS Institute of Technology film's testimony. Library Now Available . Offer of Tickets Ends 

"Sliding Seale" Tuition. 

Merc Opens Course 
For Business Cubs 

Course lor Novices Includes 
Advertising, Circulation and 

Accounting 

S bl' Today 
will conduct a nota e experl- Candidates for the business boar<l • h' h' t La! The Poor Freshman! 
ment in educatIOn W IC IS an- The facilities of the library of the . of Mercury will be enrolled in a 

. t d t t at Even th'! most genial faculty man, T k t f t 'b k b 1 
tamount 'to paymg s. u en s 0 - departments of Natural History are Ie e s or omorrow s as et a I course of lectures to be conducted by 

d t state whose undergraduate days are not so "'am 'th N Y '(J t'll b b 
tend sessions, accor mg 0 a. - now avaiiaLle for the use of stu-" e WI '" may s 1 e 0 - Milton R. Goldman '30 business man-
ment by Dr. Harvey N~thamel Da- many years in the past, cannot sym- dents of the College every afternoon tained at half price by "U" ticket I agel'. The course, ext;nding through 
. resident of tbe umversl'ty. The pathize with the problems of the col- of the school week between 2 P. M. holders from Professor Williamson, .it a period of six weeks, wiII treat vari-

VIS, p "fi t' lege student as can a man fresh fronl was an no edt d b I 
new system in all ItS. ramI ca IOns and 5 PM' un eyes er ay y ~Wln ous phases of tbe business side of 

t I thc ranks, progressive authorities at - . . ~"'!l'back '31 chainnan of the Union :A • 
was outlined by Dr. Dav,,, a an a um- U . The library is situated in room .. ... . . ., . . fercury, such as advertising, circula-
. unl'oll dinner in the Hotel Astor. the DIversity of Wisconsin bl'lieve. ,C,on"lml.Hec. .Thos. e desn'lUg to buy tion, and accounting. An introductory 

nlre Th W h' t D'l t h 316, Main building, and contains U tl k t t to t k d 
The plan provides for a "sliding e as lUg on al y repor stat c e s IU mle a e a van- meeting will be held Monday at 1 

h l' I that institution is trying out the numerous volumes on general biology, tage of the fifty pel' cent reduction p. m. in the Mercurv Office. 
scale tuition," by whie excep IOn~ I I f geology, medicine, geography, anth- to ltd th'tt • 
students may get a refund on theIr nove pan 0 putting five first-year are '0 so 0 ay, e comml ee "Mercury Orientat.ion" will be the 

d t t t t Ii ropology, bygiene, bacteri'Jlogy, hist- states 
IUI't'lon at the close of each semester. gra ua es, no over wen y. IVe years '.. topic for the first regular lecture this 

Id ' h f d" f h ology, embryology, anatomy, palaeont- A . tel . hid d 
The classroom fcc for next year has Q , In C arge 0 a vlsmg res mcn pproxllna y SIX une re an Thursday, March H, at 12:30 p. Ill. 

II d · t d I tt ology, physiology, botany, microscopy, twenty fiv "U" t' k t . I d' f II 
been I'ncreased to $480, a gain of enro e m ar s an eel's. - e IC e s, mc u lUg u 'rhe special lectures on advertising in-

th . The advisers, selected by strength ethnology, taxon'llllY, minerology, etc. and part-payment subscriptions. have elude. advertisin" dummying, COl'Y twenty per cent over e prevIOus b ... 
I b 'I' f th of their activities, scholarship, and Besides these volumes on the gen- een sold thus far, it is reported by writing and Illake-up. Goldman will 

Cost. To test the app ica I lty 0 . e S ib 
. f h pers.onality, have becn assigned cer· ~ral, theoretic, and specialized fields ma ack. The total still lacks about also discuss the general methods of 

Proposed system, entermg res men th hId b . . 
b tain of the powers of n dean, and are of th~ I.;.;~urai sciences, the library ree une re su sCl"lptlOns to exceed magazine circulation and accounting. will be permitted to choose etween U I If' hI' k 

t " allowed to work out their own ideas. has available numerous journals, 'e r"cOl', sa e a nme undre( tic - The practical details of instruction 
it and the former "flat-ra e. 'I'he general impression of the ex. l~amphlets, and reprints of scientific ets of la~t. semester. will be covered by lectures on pro~e:;-

A hypothetical example of the periment, wbich has attracted wide literature. These are catalogued and In addItIOn to tbe N. Y. U. offer, ses of photo-engraving and methods 
scheme in actual practice was cited I' d I ,"U" t' k t I II '11 It· 

;nterest . on other. campi, is that it is ~rrange,( m. or er on. the sl.1e \·es., IC .~ 10' ers , WI, . 0) ~m re; of ;:!'inting, supplemented by trips to 
by the speaker: a "rattlmg flne Idea." I SO that they are easily available. du«d PIleI'S. to .the Flankhn ano I various plants such as Power's Photo-

"The highest grade man enters ____ I TIl<' cllrrent issues of the monthly and lIIa'l'shall. S\\'lmmlll~ meet, the two Engl'llving Co., and Bagnllsco Prin-
college in September and pays :;:300, (? ?) ~ w"ekly jJurnals are displayed prom- approachlllg wresthng matches. ancl ting- Co., official photo-cngl"Uwr and 
os all are required to du before their Scientific data in the Montana: inentiy. Some of the journals, ~he to the complete I" .. seba!l schedule of pJ"inter l'eSIJ0eth'cly for lhe Mercury. 
first semester. In the middle of the Kainin: "If all the students who have fil",' of which go back to 1905, arc homl'. games. Thirty Issues of The In relation to advertising, Charles 
rear he gets a $:100 remission whicb (·ight o'clock clrtsses were hauled out (h" .Juurnal of Experimental M"di- Campus, three o~ Mercury.and two of Ecstat '30, assistant hllsinl'ss man
;Iears up his tuition for that year. of bed at six in the morning alld cine, .Jou t'lla I of Experimental Zo- I.avl'ndpr, n'lllaln to he Issued free agel'. will deliv(,,' a IcctuI'e on "Sel
[n the sophomore year, if he is up I placed side by sid,! they would (llogy, American Naturalist, .Journal "r :'har~" to "U" su?seribers.. ling Space." fi 
at the top of his class he gets t.he 'cretch - _." of Infectious Diseases, .Journal of 1 hp bcke·t~ are helllg sold I.n ~wo _______________ _ 
$600 remission and pays nothing. In A~olog:y, J'ournal or Biological Chern. fOr?ls: the full paYlll~nt subscl"lp~lOn, ;;'·++++++++++++1 .. H'1,,*"+.1-+++++;J: 

t . -.. .. I selllllg- f()J' lhn'" dol,ar~ upon ISSU- t The Weii Known ~ 
the junior year there are wo Sailing Through College. 1,11'Y, I

l
31010g ical Abstracts, Amencan ance, and the installment subscrip-"'" SAM'S & R 0 S E' S t 

chances to win complete remission, "Bachelor of World Affairs" i, the ,J'Jurna of BotullY, and numerous tion, sPlling in three part-payments -!< 
Bnd in the senior year three. So that all-embracing title of the new deg'l'ee otlwrs. or onp ,lollal' each. 4: DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH 
the top all-rol'nd man in his class which the Floating- Uni\"prsity offp,.", To the r~ar of the library is a dis- :I: 1632 Amsterdam Avenue :t 
may work h;c \\";;ty tbrough college as the high Jig-ht of its educati,m,t! I play of the notebooks of former stu- :I: Bet. 140 & 141 Street i 
by working at his college work and curricululll. When the studcnt flll- dents {If Biolog-y 1 and of Physiology PATRONIZE CAMPUS ,IBest Sandwiches at Cheapest Pricci 
by the end of his course, may have fills the qualifications f,'r this honor (Biolog-y 32). TIl(> notebuoks have I I t HOT DISHES + 
earned a $2,400 education for $300, he will have gained "sufficicnt hack· been chosen becaus~ of neatness in ADVERTISERS. -I< A trial will convince you :I: 
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Pipe Smoker 
Has a Ii'Kick" 

All His Own 
Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gent,lemen: 

St. Paul, Minn. 
June 1,1927 

AboUL five years ago, after trying 
out many jitferent stylI's of pipe" 
from the Missouri meerschaum to the 
genuine meerschaum, including ti,e 
upside-down slyle made !,opular 1>,1' 
Vic(··l'resident Dawes, and experI
menting with just aLout all the 10' 
baccos then on the market excel't 
Edgeworth, I finally decided that pipe-. 
smoking was not (or mI'. 

For the last year or so I noticed the 
boys around thc otlice here using 
Edgeworth to the cxrlusion o( all 
other tohaccos amI evidently getting 
real pleusurt' (rom their pip~s. 

In April o( th;s year I was in Canada 
on a husilless trip and decided to lnl<e 
another whirl at pipe-smoJdlllr. fio I 
investt~(l a g-ood share of Iny savings 
in a pipe (tI,d a ("W ~en ts additiollal 
for a ('an of jl;dg-cworth. 

From then 011 I have been fignra. 
tively kicking myself around the. blo('k 
about once each day when I think of 
the five lean years I put in tryin;~ to 
get alollg without a pipe. Ilowevl'.r. r 
am trving to mak,' up (or 10Rt ll1ne 
and "in succceding quite wpll. Why 
I fail('d to try gdl(eworth 10llg ago will 
huve to VI) down in history as un 
unsolv"d ;llIf'stinn. But now j,hat I 
hav(~ found it, the years ahead !onk 
rosy to Ille. 

Very truly yours, 
BenllaYN 

Edgeworth 
E;t'lm lIigh Grade 

Slnoking Tobacco 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
in addition to being something and ground in international relations nnd presentation or cle'arne", of detail. ;!:+++++ofoofoofo+++"""+"'ofoofoofo+".ofo+">+'f. 
somebody arollT!,1 the college while public affairs adequately to ]1rcp~r(' 8ituated as it i" in the soutbern ~~~~~~~:-~-;~;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i::~ 
ther~i' he said. him for United States ('o">tli or (lip' , wing- of the huilding:, lhe hrilliance of 

"The student amI the college bene- lomatic senice, or for C'lfcdh'" wori, the interior of this library affords 
factor pay for what tbey get and F,' t in an intel'natinnal eorpol·ution." pleasant ('ontra,t to the ,gloom of the 
what they pay f(d/' Dr. Davis said, The dpg'l'pe is offered in a two or hOllis. It is nni'lHC in that it:;; fnrni
in summarizing: his plan. ''The slid- four year course. The two ;-~ar pro· ture consists of one long tabl .. around 
ing scale of tuition means justice to gram for juniors and seniors pro· whiPh are placed twclve commodious 
sludent and benefactor. It makes for vides a thorough training- in histol'~', chairs. 
a well rounded man." government. international relations, 

international business nnd socio1ogy. For this sel1H'st<'l" th~ I!hl':1ry for 

I~ootball Yia Cinema. To Le awarded thi~ dcg'I'(,'c, t~(' 1I!1- Natul'al Sciences w:ii ue slljJC'l'vis(!<I 

del'grnduat:: Blust take two year~; of hy Louis N. Kaplan '2fl, .":110 \\'a~ ]'()~-
To preclude any possibility of ar- i;i'cpnrGtor.\' work at a recog-niz('d C('ntl,. a\\·ard,,<! the pOSitlO1l by t~~ 

gument with the huskies of his foot- land college and tw» additional year, I Fa('ulty ('olllmittcc' for Student }',,(I 

ball squad as to the appropriateness of intensh'" study in the World Af· upon lh,. rc('ollllllclHIaLIOIl of the fae
of their action~ in the heat of a "big fairs division of the Floating Uni- ully of till' Binlog:y department. 
~ame," C?ach ,Gr.~thie~· of Ohio. Wes· versity, or he can t,lke the ,'ntire I 
leyan Umverslt.y mdehbly and mcon- four Year course as a member of the I' 

tr~vertibly rcc.ords the co~r~e o~ each I stude;,t body on till' annllal erui:<e. : Fever of Ping Pong 
grId embroglIO on Illotton pIcture , 

film. At j;ost-game assemblies no Le!J"!''''': Seizes Class Alcoves 

I c. C. N. Y. Pins, Rings and Keys I I 
I 
I 

of Quality 
Obtainable at the Co-op Store by students 
at Main and Willoughby, by students else
Where thru their class committees . 

Graduates and StUdp:ltS not in touch 
with either may ;tommunicate with us. 

i 

devotl'c of Ping- Pong". in fact, the 
ehul11pion of the college. 

The alcove athlete,. who have hel'n 
! 'entertaining" (he C,,~lege with their 

: unties over the bro'HI tables, will 
I L B eRG ERe 0 scrve as the nucleus of the Lavender 
, ..i:! ',e oTec'·ation. ~ a roach has as :;et 

I~_ College Goldsmiths ~~I',;e '{ol'\\"ard to p;uid" tpc LU\'ender 
79 FIFTH AVENUE. Telephone 

NYC ALGonquin 1803 spol'isJl}(ln. An important ann(!tl~l~(>: I 

~;;~~;-;--;';-;'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-;;-;-;~-;-~-i i ment ha" been made that an Oflll'IUI - i massenr has been appointed. 

r----=..: - --I:: Rivnh'v among thrp(I akov('s has 
, \\'hcl1"d 'Ilw heter,'st of tl1C' Col!~?,c in 

PATRONIZE 
THE 

I i ill(, H}Jr('uialjon :u; to ",JIO wilJ COin-

li,1 i p(Js~ lhe Varsit:-· team. The players 
1n thp i:t~ rf'nde7.V(JUH nrC d(,t.prmincd I 
to out-lap th" '.10 pingpongites. 

! In 0]'<10]' t.o g<:>l. that ~mooth m01,'(}-

STUDENT Co-Op STORE I 
I ment of )1llJs('1C' whir-h the ~tl'(lnU()t1~; 

game drmands! f'tl'ict tl'aining- rp,lZula
ti0J15 ha\"C' "ern impo:-;(ld upon the as

pil".nllts foJ' the "quad, As fa~' a.s co~-1 
rlitions have hren disclosed. 1t IR eVl
dC'nt thHt a g-rOUp of chnnwionship I 
calibJ'e will he clo\·eloped. 

'lEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AT 

LOWEST PRICES 

TEXT BOOKS STATIONERY 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Manager-
S. G. WILKIE 

i Ping Pong is faring- very suecess
i fully in gurop" this rear. Interna

tional competition is already on an 
organiz~d Lasis. The I1r~t cont~st of 
that nature will take place in France 
this summeT. Tbe American Ping 
Pong Association has been establish
ed for the advancement of the sport 
within these forty-eight states. Stan
dard rules have been adopted and now 
the tap, tap of t~e celluloid ball is 

•• -. ____________________ .-; _________ ;;.!.I heard most everywhere. 

8!T 
Before the footlir,hts, behind the scenes 

~~there you will find Stephen Rathbun 

measurine, the merits of Broadway 

shows. 

Because his observations are recorded 

with u free familiarity of his subject, 

you in5tantly recc&nize him as u cl'Clfts~ 

man in dramatic criticisms.. 

To read Stephen Rathbun is to be in~ 

telligently informed on what is BOlnB 

on in the theater world today. 

criticisms appear regularly in 
His 

;It, 
; [ \~~' 
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THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1929. ~p=a~g~e~4~ ___________________________________________________ 11 __________ ~' ________________ ~ ____________________________ ~------------------------------------------------------------

t7=!"!==============lIIProfessor Leigh Hunt Epitomizes 
BOUND IN MOROCCO Versatile Artistic Temperament PAST PERFORMANCES 

By Abraham Breitbart I aw~inspjring, the Professor dfects 
DIVERS SHADES OF POETiRY ___ a twinkle in his eyes which is so' IBSENLSM AND REVIVALS 

IL======~i===============-===========~1 The philowphH in h~ "~ory ~w- meIT~ and a ~ne ci addre~ whkh lb============================~ t: - -- ... or" has been the suhject of extensive is so engaging as to dispel all ideas of 

By far, Edna St. Vincent Mi!iay s uOO, e uc In e , > , 1. k Tb B k' tb Snow (Har- s,'><'cul::tion as to his utilitJ• in the cold unfamiliarity. Professor Hunt is THE MASTER BUILDEU. A Drama in Three Acts. I'y Ilellr,'k Ibsen. 
per., $2.00), is the most significant of t.he lot both in poetical. B.ubstance ~ch('me of things. Ill' has been aC-

1 

actuully an enthusiastic old man! Presented by the Civic Uepertory Group at the Civic Repertory Theatre. 
Th d t note cused of being' an impra(,ticable indi- In a c')rner of the fourth floor, and because Of its position in her poctIcal growth. e omman . 

I tIt vidual. lie has bl'('n praIsed for IllS tucked away behind the laboratory • 
in Miss MHI~Y'8 latest J,ook is a lyrical sadne~s, u wisHu con 'emp ~ IOn dispassionate \iew of situations. rooms of the advanced art elao-(" Just as long as actors and actresses will continue to be guided by 
of cel·tal·n tl'uths that even the most buuyar;t of singers must finally. iace. I I h h' I t' f' t't I '11 lb' t' t 

d I f Likewi"l', to the professor in his "rais- Professor Iunt ,as ,s "sanctum mo Ives 0 vIr UOSI y, so ong w, SemS111 ('on ll1ue 0 prance the Broad_ (':ons'e(IU"ntl v the ',"ader soon discel'lls in these poems a mo u atlOn o' t "II . thO ff' I I Th t •. . I' 'b I th t h' 
- - J ' ed rVi'trull\", is this "a me ':riticbm sall(' "rum. ere In IS 0 'Cl' can way Joan s, a .115 soelO ogy IS nOw mOl'l un" a IS style is aged 

melod'" tire in ,reference to n ~uut:e intellectuality. whether it be pm and ('on, applied. But the point be graslwd more of the g'l'niality and is commonly admitted but ~ve cannot deny that it is still good theatre. His 
The holl!' 'v speet,·c of D"ath broods over the pages, Miss Millav is IllU"t be made herl' that the dl.tacherll warmth which arc so particularly the creations \\ ill always furnish a starring vehicle for sOllle ambitious 

death of ar. ideal, d('ath or a fricndehip or of lovl'. But J observer is given an unusual oppor- l'rofpssor'~. Here ('an hc felt. tlw ras- Hampden. 
not (1''''a"",'I\, "'.1 l"ve '.dth death in the silirit of Walt Whitman; she mBy . . I I I) I I . . f th tl \' J'o t 

~ tUIlity lOj ll1[ U g'C ant Ll'\'P np Iwown SlOn 0 c man, lC p: S'lOn r ar . 'l'he present season has witnessed three distinct revivals of Ibsen's hav" 1'<'''11, '111'0!)!I!)'", c,'lle "'ill be', now she is rather belligerent. l t' I j' II j' I /1' tl'" tl at "15 con tantl al'I·,ll'lt. I ~, J 0 as "S, ll1 a (' IO"L'1I Ie' [) en' caVOI', s J " n" s y , ,e(. plays: the Actor's Guild in Hedda Gabler and \ViM Duck with Blanche 
I "hall ),olL my dour (0 SIIl·h an ,·xt('nl '" to b" a re- him, that has had its <'ffeet on thl! Yurka in the stellar roles; Ghosts, starring Alexander 1\1oissi; and El'a 

With 11 bolt and a cable; ",arkahly stilllUlatil'i!; and Ill'liflinJ! I innumerable' stlidents he has talii!;hl I.e Galliennp's trilogy, John Gabriel Borkman, Hedda Gabler, and lIlaster 
I ~huJJ IJlock my door fOI"("(.' tlJ. those lIndpl' hi:; earl;.' \:hn. ~ll:(' and inf~luent' .. d. that ha~ made Oi' i~irn Builder. 

attl'llll,tlflg' to solv(' !-'ome of ilje ~ sonwthulg' nwl'C than;:1 ll'lilo ... ed phdu-\"ith n bureau and a tablc', L t I' f f 1\1 t B '11 I I th 3" 
t' pl'rpl{'xing- pl'obl~nl::. I ~;ujllwl' in a "tuwel"', as wee (S PCI' ornluncc 0 l as 01' UI (er Illar ;:e( e uth hirthdny 

A Noble Veteran The j;'·,t imjlrc",i,," up"n l·"tc·,· of the play. It was delivered first in the Lessing Theatre in Berlin in 18~~. 
Th,:~ art' "r' lli<lll.f,.;ht t() Pl()I~'s,OI ting htl~ i:-; nglull OIl(' of o\er-a\\lllf.,; To the casual observer it "'ould seenl that three dccade'5 of ('XPCl'iCIlt'e with 

I."i:~h !flint. r:(:." C'oll(,~l>'s (;ran<l (I'd dig-nit,'. But a welcomc couplcd the jllay shoul,! have s('n'cli to establish a more faithful and hrilliant 
.\:"n. ll,' i.< r"inC,' f:llll;li"r tn til' with all invite to partake or the interpretation. But the Repcrtory's performance com!llet.el,- hpli",l that 
jll't"':I'nt 1-~I,.'rH'l'a'Li!Jl) I,r lI!1(I(,l';';T~\lluah~. w('ll-oniL-l'l.'d l'oni\l~.k'n or the P~d[t':::.- thought. FrUIn Ute first lines between .. ,Id Knul Bl'oYig and hi~ ~un. the 
:\h'nti(,n (If him i" tlslI.dly in tl'r11l.-" Hor's °den", with its uustH, placque~, inferiority of the produttion \"f\<.; c\":dcnt. The entire first ad was far 
or tf,{~ g(\l!l.'ral and al ,<..;tl'ac:t. A \"\.'t- st~llu{'~. 11aint:ng-=. (,tellings, art .... lll'- below par. 

With all mv might 
;lly dool' shall be barred. 
shall put up a jight, 
I :-hall lal,,; it hal'd. 

\\"ith h;:-; hand on HI)' 1i1Outh 
11(, ~hall drug- lll{~ forlh, 

.. \llrl (!i.11('h:ng- at the north. 

('l';ln of Pl/l!'(' th:l'l ~:;dr-:t-Cfll1tury'~ ios, (tid tnilll-i.~. lofty skylight ,\"in· 'Twas well for the )Tastel' Builder Hnd in fact for all ('011('('1'111'(1 that 
"-(.')'\';c(' i:1 ~hp t(':1dlitl~~ ('ortis or t1'" dows. and eJultl'l'C'd-llP eh:li]'< PIt "Youth caIne knocking at the' door" for it 'vas the playing: of :\Ii~s Le 
(',dlj'~"" :dr~ ;Il~.\" th,'l'" i< :~i'nw:nJ..~ t:r' whieh h(' invites one tn sit, hrin~~ Gallil'nlll' as Hilda that alone stCl11l1H.'tl the tide. She injectecl hl'l'ath into 

And n~,rain ill tlil' !:'!qw,'r I,:H j'd and Iilcditative liI>in.~·t! '\"ith'Jut :\lll~ :l]I'I:I! h:'~l :l ;1:tIo of l'lllinl'lV,'(l ::1;<1 haek that atmo;-:pherl' reminiscent 01' tiw performance. H.nrely during: the current ficason have w(' ~'3('en such 
d;::'lIit:·, TL" l,~.:.'.'g"~' ... t:lln of' r, ll,,_.t'nd I plac{':"- of .~()(ld eh(,(,I" clarity of intl'rj)retatiol1, :-:uch as sirnplieity of (:harnetel'ir~ntion, :-:uch elo-
c..:l~'I'\J'''1d,~ titl' l'\·;~·ti'!H'I.: of thr' Pl'll- Animated Mannerisms litlcnee of g'l'~:lul'L' and g'c:-:.ticulation. Alma Krug'cl' shared honnl'~ 'with her I :1:11 J)tlt I' j~.:Il('rI to th(, ~htLtj 1!1~~ '-~""'ay 01 ]r1viIJ),.! Ilf'al't..-; ill th, .. hard gTI1Ulld.. I' . I I' 
!!":":PL 11 a ttlW y{'nr·~. WIt 1 l!~' C'fl')1-l Profl's:':Ol" Hunt, in conv('\]"satinn. i::; tiirpctol' in tl1L' portrayal of the enId, self-sacrificing l\Irs. Solnc'-'s. ~" i\ i,. :::.d :,,> i: \\'ill I" .. 1' .. 1' '"~ it h",' 1.('('11, linl(' (,ut or milld: ,·1, t,· 1'(':ir('I.,,,,,1 f"',I>1 h::; "util,,::\:; 'H'! a I>undle of mann0l'i,ms animat • .'d From thp mall' department co-operation was not forthcolllill~'. Effon 

Illtn thf' dalLlw,,:-; th('~' ;~fl, lh.' \\i (' and th(, l()v{:ly-rr(Jwnl'd '1 t 1 p, f ),1 to, 

\\'::\ lil:( ''; :tnd wilh lauI'd til"y 1-"11; hTl! I am llot n·~ig'rH'(!. '1\1 ,.l~""t'~~'l ,:t:1' I ":H;~l~""T[' ~;j(J .. t···;)~; fir~t by .. d!'~!~'P to tnlk "~hop" and Brecker appearing in tilt' name 1'01(', Sayre Crawlcy as Doctol' Hrnlal, 
I I ",1, "I" ! ~ \.. • 1\1' '1'11' ,,"I \';' pI ;1 t' \ '. - \", ," l' 1 ~cc:ondly J)y a de:::irp to :li1HH',e ~nd 'Yalter Beck as Knut Brovig-, and Harold l\'Ioulton as his son, all rendered 

0"." ~.l(' •• '('Co- ",,",·tt, '·"·c [1I'fl.lralc·d lIIto "ISS,,) :t,'" i:til i"",," ,. ;.," , : ... ;';"'!'\'. 1"'"1',,, 0,.1· int""l','1 !:is li,tenel'. IIi" m:l"lll'risllH distinctly inferior interprl'lations. Tre lattcr gentlenlan has not Lpcl1 once 
'''W''1ql.l'''-' J.; pl;liIl1:' :1~.!':lrl'lll ill ttl" .l:'10(!P Ill' PO('lllS ill Pad If. .\ntlln' n. 1',:1: ,.!' i:l~('l'.·t ;\l1d <":~·l)lPitt~l~·':.II"""'" til" ('It,,,'llll ,ajlll(",,1 (Jl' i'J"!.:"nc 

I ... • "v ~cen to advantage this year. 
it. i,·. i:(I,"'" lin,,. l, '!'" '11",,, ull !ic illJ'!ul'nC(' 011 lh" rest uf the I'Ol'I11" I : .... , '1,,,.,1.( . .1 1,'.' a ;",'a"" and :'11 ;\-. ClI.,t,,,,,,. lIe uSps a mild ",·ll.;,;-word" The );I,,,.ter Builder i" Ibsen's autobiog-r~I'hy. In it cnn '.'(':11'1-: be 
iil.d j~ 11;,1 Wlilt

l

'll ;·:11('(, 1!j:.~7. :,:d'1I)1!J j~l(>\'·lal)J..: (ll:lr::dl'l'i~,ti(' oj' :llt;'l1
n 

~ll,'), a::,',·,n .').!llI!I.'lrd()n.s l,l"'ll;[,'.f . 
1 

(' ....., ~ traec'd his idpnlr;~~'y. his philosophy, and his literary. careCI'. The "chu1''''lle''''' ,;l!!~(>jlt il\~': hpl' ill;l:.ilit,\' If) all~' 10Ili':('!' d; : j'('P':1 I'd truth f(,l' h('auty ~he: \' b ,1: - 1I1 11f'd 1';\1 rOll III thl' arf~. ~ ful' doing' ~~). Iff' ~jl;H'{,~ his hand on .... " 

cri, .. , (.ll! 'I, "", 1';:«'(" "'1'1,.· ""!etl:,11 "I' tLc "'''I!<I i" "JI my tOlll~lll'." Tit" i '1'1,,' I'r.':·"··.·,,,· ,ti;! ,,,,,,,'u<.'t·, :', ". '::I! youI" shoulder :Ill<i "ays carne"l1y, :;~~:::~~::~,lt\\'}l:ii~C' e;~~~YH;~:)~~\~;/~tii~ J~~~":tir:?~OnH'~ for human heing~" his sociai 
llt"'; ;'111'1,1, lh· ti!it, il"I,I1' 1('lld'.'r; C'Ol·IIlI{'l1t. supl'rflullUS, i:-; ··.JlI~li("l' ])p_:;I(j 1 1'n:,l11 (.~:,~,.~ ;:'l'i i: ,':('1'11 i'ltt,,· "l\Iy l..,'I, I l'l'alJy think 50.

11 
In stand for the spiritual dl'a!lla,~ with 

1lic'd i:~ .\r;t.:.;a,·hll'·\'It.~." ,mi:;":l1\' in C,,1i\'~)·). Pi: sp:lru, 1\'.- the other a wide outlook OYcr hun:anity. 

I'('l'hap:: ~·OJill'. a{TllSlollll'd tn and l"l'\'Cl't'llcing- U!OS{~ rich, :..:t't1:-:t!Pt!s: ri"liL n::·'il'~'. !"nd~' it~:'1r ('"Illpll't r
.: .. ~:;~~~~:~"~'~"'~'~~~> ~lpproa("hes type To Ibsen this ~~ymb()li,~n1 was nol new_ Fully thirLy,.fivC' ye:u .... brfol'e 

i.\'I:,: "f ),Ii,"~:-; )Tilby, will sigh and ~hakc their h('ad~ doh·full",. BI'l tll()'.·,,' t,) ;"1 ~·11l'.":l\"a'l\-"(-' of j'oi,\.' and d;: -, the eompletion of the w()rk, hp cry.stallized the plot in a poem ("aIled 
~ I '\-e c:l!.l;,,':h1. thp Professor in one 

(1l1:,jifi(·; ;'11' !li,t !:td~i!1j~ hpI'l', tllOi.lldl thvy art.' somewhnt :,;u;}(!u('d. Pl'(J},- n 1;:. J~;..; L~'aril;'( i:-; of onC' Win • h' I 1 I I th<..> Building-Plans in whidl he f:hyS .• "I will build a clf)ud-cn~I.l('. It ~halJ 
,,,I,.",' "'(' t:l! l:l.'~;·<l"l\." ('('tll'('l'1'...",1 \,;~(ll th(, !L"'l_'O{ !S U?ua nnee(.oln 11100(S. II(l It· I'ttl I I 

111I),j iW;l'utifui, RhJ\vill~~ \';j!!J warm H'IJ. ... I.lry imprl'ssiOlls i .... "Thl.' 1 fl' . l' fft lave \\"0 wll1gs: one I e an( one gTeat. T Ie great \ving shall f:helter a 
Hue].. ill !ill' ~~n\)\\'." qr;~rl"t I';" !b::v c,";\j~·tr'~1f'\', \':hr, h:'y r .';.:po,e 0 11::; enJoya)jC I Y yearE4 deathless poet; the little whig shall SCi'VC as a young g-irl'.-; howeL The 

\",·t f(,:md if, l~jo..;tl(l.";~~. ;P1\1 \'.'11 I •. \\":~l.j{)[ t.~'nc:hing. \vhich he ('Olunl('t:ccll I 1 I' :.\·hj!~. :;. (I',t'" lil .. l't.']Id:wj'os h(J\':l'd with ~n()\\', ' , r' an seemCl to nlC nobIr w,!"molliotl~: but. as timc \yent on it fell intt) 
... 'l \1 \ l' ! /1 I . 1 U 1] :!J" ,':(,;! hi" (. r }. h ~. :l"e;, 1): n 'h' : ' I wh('n he was ninptccn; of his s('\"C'n l'or.fll~i;)n. \VhCll the 111<1::.t01" 0Te\V reason,'l" !e, tile c,o.'.tle tUI'n",.1 utterl

v 
,., , • lJll :0),:. dC' l('gl1lllll;g (,j (:1(' cYl:J1ing thl' anllered lIuek alii.! hi,:; doe . t t . p tl I t-o U '" 

St'1lldh iI 'I I I 1'1 I ,almly and l'are[l:lIy to,,",,':!S ~, (',,~.; years as an illS I'llC or 111 a 10 0- crazy; the great wing became too little, the littie wing' fell to rldn." 'l'IIC 
;,". ,~~ I I 1(' ~!~~P I'-ore Jan . ~'aw thC?fll. I .sa\,;,' UH'IIl sud,h'n1y g'n, tl'!l':'.~:I,i'!l1 of 11 r W \\'or;fkr.~ ~'.nd :1 1""'" ~ical Histolog'y in the Bcll(lvtte 1\Tcdi-
I ads Ii!', \\ i::, ],,,'1" J..'q .. , h\ vi,' ",,,I sl"",. I ,,, .. ,d·}m(ion of ,,!.1 "ICC'''. Y,,1 I".,!: 1':" final prelude to the play was written one ycnt· bef")'e the pi:1y \\'as turncd 
(h"p], tli(' 11l!1€, "":lll ill!!) till' Wood or hl'llllot'l~;.; howl'd ,vith snow. "n"~('IHT b(' C'Tl':n'h.' tn/J (kC,-H,I'f'd n!',]; (ro)ltll1Jf('(l Oil PIIUt' (i.) out. On it the eniire ofT-~tap:c plot and the lnarital liffl of 1111' }b~tcr 

1 )uildl'l' Were elahorated. 
Jli~. \\ ild l.Juod ;.;('ald!ll:~ the snow. 

~Th~'C:~~;;rless ~phonY-11 
~~ -_....... - ... ---;;;.., 

Nu "(lnductor (0 goad thl'lll on) and unrestrained. The llIusic is tY[l-

* 

It is OUI" final opinion that the }Iaster Builder is now qi.J it l'\ . 'nile and 
infirm and that it were high time to lay him on the shelf. 

BE~ XI·:r.:-:(l:\. 

A Canto}" Makes uWhoopee" 

\\:th hi~ m('phitic Ilaton; no flalnjng :cal1y Tchaikuw:;ky. A gushing- ~;en
: Yirtuo::~) to vent hi~ spleen at their till1cntality pcnneat05 the cnt:r'! 
: playill;;. compositio'l from the allegro mod-

'YIIO()PEE. A :\Iusical CO!Hedy in Two Acts, starring Eddie Cantor, wilh 
hook hv Anthony i\Ie(;uirp. lllusic by Walter Donaldson, and lyrics by 
(;u.: I'ahn. Presented by Flnrl'nz Zicglidd at the New Amsterdam 
Theatre. 

1<.I\. It ;" """.i",·lu,al why a nan"til'" ]lOl'[ choos(', a certain tal" to re- X" (;ni>rilowitsch to probe the ly- erato through the finale. 'Ve are 

1"'l'h"I" h,· has found a Ill'gl,'ell'd lill'aning-, or a mol'l' modl'rn im- rici'lIl "I' Brahm,,; no Toscanini to prone to say of the Rus..;ian what hc "Whoo]1ee" permeut('s lll(> mc'tropolitan at.mosphen' ... (;eol'g-(' Jean 
port. 1'l'J'haps I,,· h"!,,,,, hy his I"·('ti,· f(,]jl'ity to r0\''''e and I'cfrl"l tl' draw f"rlh the fil'(' lhat is B('(:thov- himself said of his cOlltl'mpOr'l!' ..... Xathan wag'cs battle with 'Valt('r "-inchell ,IS to who is the parent. , . , ()! d .... r \ l'I" 1 Clll ('] I" I ]. \ ;.;; 1 h , 

.' '. a)' ,aI', } '" '" 1 . Hobi!;son. ('I'l'I·:,-thing- Iw touch"s tak "; ,'n·;;. ,Just some eig-hty ndd musi· Brahms in a letter to Grand Duke Hevi!'we!'" throw it ",'ound indiscriminately. , . It is bandied about hy in. 
',"I n d"l'Pl'r "g-llIll<·aIH'l'. Wltntl'l'l'r it bl' we do I(noll' th,\t the ~ ·tl .' (. cia'ls,' (ll'(I',('at(>(1 to th(,. .. (' " fanh ... Professors throw it into their lectures and think t.hemsell'es JPgl'I1(J-; ha\'(, 10110' I", " 'J . . ~"'-l ltlllUn Ill'OposltlOl1 ,onstantlnovltch: HlIi:.s depth i~ nut 
,. • ~ « n 11( I I)lI11['S j or til(' na'Tat.ive popt 'lll I lII· lIl· thal of all unps;<l'ntials the eondu('- real. C'est voulu." witt.v while the)' smirk f':t:iltil).' ... And it is onlv in the logical course of JlC'lcl WH'; ioJlowilll" i 1 O. t· f .• ( .. I. l n~"- . 
tUl'lled 11(,],' ·f· '. l)" t·· ' "I':" 0 man.\' of his IlJ.'ed('cessors whpn he tor is IIlO:;t unl·ssential. It was in the finale, the alleg'ro evcnts that a musical comedy should be hrought out with "Whoopee" as 

l (II }Il,l ,'}1It JOI' IllS approximately lhirlil'lh hook of \'('rs(' Last Thursday lIig-ht mnrk,',1 the' vivacissimo, that the case for th" title, just as "Hold Evel'ything-" and "Kibbitzer" aro"e from popular ex, 
" BI~t Mi,!."",,,,,, •. Night, (Macmillan, $2.00) has no particular virt;,[,: I third appearancc of t.he AIlI('l'ieall ('onduetol'll'sS orehl'stra was matl'l'i. pre",iollS of the day. The indefiniteness of the title allows illl'. Ziegfeld 
J ~l\'I·". }S Ihat \'al'i( ty (If 1lH'lrl'" that th" t'('ad('r expects from s(, olt! and Symphonic Ensl'mhl,', nl(lrc popula,'- ally weakened. Despite Mr. Blind!'I"" to throw in anything' and everything which added to Gus Kahn's lyrics, 
,'x

p
l'r'."llC,'d a hand as !\II'. lIlasl'fil'ld. In well-spa('l'd spots one finds fresh Iy known as the Conduc\orkss 01'- nUlrkl'd technical skill in rendering' "'nlti'r D[maldson's music and Eddie Cantor provide a hilarious conglom. 

:'n:1 v}~orou,; imagvry hut. th('y nn' likt' thin hrig'ht rays of til(' su,; fill(:I'- Cltl'O!ra, during' tht' ('urtc;]t season. a then\(' made difficult by the r(,('ur-I cration. 

. Th(' ])()cn,s ar(' "onct"'l)l'd wi;h the In\'(' of Arthur fol' lIlorgansc from "Concerlo Grosso" for strings and expcrience(] difficultks in accompa- Halloween parties ill an "ffort to pl'oduee a hit on hit-barren Broadway. 
lIlg (h, (lul:h a 1["llll'n, g'loomy sky. Its program consistpd of Handel's I rence of rapid b·iplt,ts. the orchestra iIlr. Ziegfi"ld has inj(>('ted into his opus everything from Indians to 

wh,eh I",'" r",Ulted l\rOdl'l'll I he' wiek[,tl, who latel' d,'stroYf'd Arlit,,,. 1 c('lllhul[)s, Violin ('onr('rlo in D mi- niment. Twice during the lll'lvl'nH'nl He has just about succeeded which is the ordinary fate of Zicgfielrl pro. the l'<> I 'I Th I I' I I ... an, 
.. " I.. . (' 0\'" () .[(n,'(' nt for (;uil1('vl'l'l' and the birth of L[(chl'll nor of Tchaikowsky, two Nocturnes was this conrusion noticcable. ductions. 'Yithout impugning thc ahility 'of the rest of the cast, we opine 

Whom th" (111(,(;11 ]lI'p,pnled to Arlhtll' as hi" "on and whose death redvccl "Xuag'l's" and "Fetes" hy Dchuss),. Thl' Dl'huSRy ?oiort.urn<,s "Nunges" that without til(' Ill'('sencc of canting Ed, ,\Vilocpee would losp its Whee 
the a~plnltlo"S of the hnstnnl l\1(1<l\'('d are dl'fi.ly intertwined. and tht' "Ml'istersing'~r" Prelude hy and "Fetes" were I'end~red with I'X- I as well as its o"p. not to nll'ntion the allez. \Vhich is another way of 

S()lll('[)n(' ask['d us hut rl'('entIy for S[lIlte simple, ludd book on thc Wagner, quisit" eolor variation. The descrip- . saying- that the small comedian with the blank ingenuous sture takes no 
.-\ I't hurian c.vell'. This i~ a "0'1(1 OllC. T' th" t't . i 1 II h . h 

- ,.... J'I'OIl1 f" 11l"~, 1 wa~ ('\'l( pni t lnt tiun i-.; cvan('~('ent. never l'ea1i~Lie, sma s are 1n t e pl'occpdings. 

Pl'rhups the 
~Harpcr'., $2.00) 
his introdUdion_ 

* 
fair!'st way (0 rl'vicw The Legend of Quincibalrl 
is to let. L('olUlrd !lacon, the author, explain through 

'This pOl'm is an aUl'lllpt to (lPnl with thl' stutl' of personalit:; in the 
only way in which the ,,(ufT can he dealt. with-that i" to sa)" sy·mholicalh'. 
Thl' pl'r"OnS ant! thing" which lu\\'1' a plae(' in t.he POl'm, have that pla~l' 
l'e('anSl' no simpler expl'ession "'ill perform their fnnction. I wish it coul •• , 
but for the present at least snch simplkity is impossible. A r('ader who 
~urrcnders himself to the succession and flow of the images, will. I think 
lint! a Illcaning in the poem. ant! that no light one. A reader who en: 
dem'or" to torture the symbolism into allegory, anti the allegory into what 
he would call ]llain English, will fin,l what I never meant, and what in 
J,oint of fact means nothing. If he desires to do this I cannot stop him 
and indeed have failed as far as he is concerned. But I hope with all Ill~ 
heart that there will be readNs, who, hy experience painful or otherwis~ 
have iearned that at times fantasy is more prnctical than logie, and tha~ 
a mechanical sorites can be the most· deadly enemy of truth. Such per
sons will I hope find in this poem an order of things congenial to their 
imagination within and to their contact with the world withont. They 
may not be better (han others, but they are a great deal luckier." 

JOSEPH P. LASH 

the society's aim was to f""l ['I' a Itever ('omplet0. It is sUggl'st ive, Therc are, hO\\'('\'er, 'luite a few other attractive featur('s in the show 
spirit of genial informality. The nevel'dir('t·t. It doe,: not portray Ihe "'hieIl, (It'aw SOI1W healthy checks, if the press-agents are to ],e heliel'cd. 
harsh ciyilit.y of the Philharmoni,: scene but bids us conjure lip th" There g Paul Greg-or)' who sings "Love Sends Me a Red Red Rose" and 
was entirely absent. In ['onsis\enc)' image. ",h(' bares a handsome che,t in a virile imitation of a half-bloo(led Indian. 
with the policy of r('nonncing a ['on· The final seledion, l'eminisc('nt in Frances Upton look.- amiahle, sings nde'luately and dances niccly. Ethel 
dudor, the entire or('hcstra sente,l its exordium of the Brahms C minor I'hutta wanders in and out of the merriment in her heavy, blond way out 
it"plf in pircular [(,,'motion wilh till' Symphony and the Beethoven Fifth to get her man, the much abused Eddie. Patsy O'Day taps and buck-and. 
ha('k" of the violin;~ts to the audi- I Symphony was dcIi\'erctl with vi)~or I wing'S it quite spiritedly in Ruhy Keeler's quondam job. The six pretty 
('n(·e. 'Which, hy the way, j, 'ex-, and ]~rec~sion. autom~tons may pos~ess a certain classic regularity of limb and featu~e 
trcmely unrsthetic. It IS dIfficult for anyone, hrollg'ht iJ('conllngly bedecked m less than nothing for the edification of the t.b.m. s 

How th!' orchestra was to start up to helieve that the conductor's in the front row. But they left me cold as they went through an entire 
was a prohlem which this reviewer artistry is vital to n complete ],('P_ perfo],mance wit,hout cmittin.tr so much as a false note or n flattened 'a'. 
could not fathom. After a marked roduction of mast.ers, to envision the There's also Tamara Geva who pirouettes a mean toe in .her futuristic 
hesitancy th!' violins embarked upon great strides which the ol'chestra has Black Ballet. The lady is pressagented as hailing from Russia although to 
the majestic largo with a cue from madf'. We get heart pangs ('aeh time our sophisticated eyes she looks like one of those deadly blondes of which 
the first violin. Except for this oh- we think of doing away with our Brooklyn is so often guilty. Some fellow by the name of Paul Whiteman 
vious uncertainty, the selection was Stokowskis, with OUr Mengelh('rgs. occupies quite a bit of space with his orchestra in the pit. We under· 
rendered with rich tonal expression Yet, composed in the main of sinc!'re stand he's quite fond of Old Golds. 
and depth. and self s. acrl'ficI'ng musI'cI'ans the B t h 'tb 

u w en you really get down to it Eddie Cantor walks away WI 
The violin concerto brought to the A~erican Sy~ph~nic Ensemble' hids Whoopee., I'd give Mr. Donaldson a str~ng assist.. You boys and girls 

dais as soloist Naoum Blinder, who fall' to estabhsh Itself as a SUccess- will probably enJ'oy the floor 
has been heard many times on the ful pioneer in America, I Now ask me Why, show especially if like me you sit on the top . 

concert stage. His reading was free BEN NELSON. HARRY WILNER '3~. 
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DISCUSSES CANCER 

BEFORE BIO SOCIETY 

-
------------ THE CAMPUS, FRIDA Y, MARCH 0, 1:)29. 

--------------------~--~~-------COL. LEWIS RELATES 
TRAVELS IN ALASKA 

:::::: 

The Canlpus 
Woglom Compares Cancer 

Dr. Morphology to Normal 
Cell Structure 

Head of Mili Sci Department 
Talks on Glaciers Before 

Geology Club 

to avail myself of any of the invig

orating character building athletics. 
But what do I find? Those two gold

en hours set aside on Thursday for 

intra extra-curl'iculal' activities! 
Question: I is bestowed Upon one, which is worn I Clubs, societies, and speakers: enough 

What " for some time and then discarded./ to satisfy any gregarious or kno',vl-value do lOU find m extra-cur- While on the other hand the results 
ricular activities? of the contacts formed will I am edge seeking soul. Too bad the col-

"There is no difference between the Lieutenant Colonel George Chase 

I sm and nucleus of the cancer Lewis, head of the College R. O. T. eytop a . C 
cell and that of any young growmg '" narrated his pet'sonal experiences 

• 11" declared Dr. William H. Wog- in glacier fields to the Geology Club 
;:: associate director of the Insti- at its meeting yesterday in room 318. 

tute of Cancer Research of Columbia He spoke of his experiences' as an 
University, in his address before the explorer for the Smithsonian Insti
Biology Society in roo~ 315 y~ster- tute, and of his work for the United 
day on the M:orphologtcal detatls of States Geological Society. 
the cancer cell. He enumerat<'d the' contributory 

The doctor commenced by correct- causes of glacier formation, stating 
. a common mistake. "The cancer that a variation in four per cent in 
;:~ does not grow very rapidly. The the sun's heat would bring about ~x
characteristic feature of the c.ancet' tensive glacier". Col. Lewis told of 
ell is that it grows progresstvely! hI. experience in a pa)·t of Alaska 

e Dr. Wog-lom explained that it takes where the temperalUl'e I'eaches sixt\'
a cancerous growth approximately fou r degrees hl'low zero, and whe;'e 
one fifth of a man's lifetime, fifteen it is Sf) cold that liquid mercury, if 
years, to develop and consequently the exposl'd to the extreme frost, can eas. 
disease is more prevalent among eld- ily be solidified. 
erly persons. He described scientific Speaking of glaciers, the Colonel 
means of producing cancer, telling of "tated that from Vancouver to Lewis 
two Japanese scientists who coated River, Alaska, there are over five 
some rabbits with tar for two months thousand of them. lIfalaspim, the lar
alld then noted, ;:ros of cancer. An- gest Alaskan glacier, has a "'rfac0 
other method is to put a parasite in area of 1500 square miles and is 1500 
the skins of these animals, and from feet deep. 

Jack G. Deutsch, U. Senior 3: 
sure linger long after graduation. lege does not allow more time for I us to enjoy theml 

The value of extra-curricular activ
ities consists merely in the connec
tions one makes and whatever direct 
training one may receive from such 
activitiess. However it is never ad
visable to sacrifice one's advancement 
in academic work to advancement in 
extra-curricular activities. 

Samuel Michelson, U. Senior 1: 

In my estimation extra-curricular 
activities have a very strong social
izing- effect in an institution where 
influences of this nature arc so lim
ited. They offer a multiplicity of op
portunities to student, who have any 
capabilities whatsoever. Anyone wh~ 
does not take part in any of the 
various activities the College has to 
offer does not derive the fun benefit 
of a College ed!.lcation. This seems 
to he the promir.ent vitalizing aspect 
of College life. 

Abe Cahn, U. Senior 1: 
Extra-curricular activities tend, in 

my opinion, to produce a broadening 
influence upon the social capabilities 
of those engaged in them. They pro
duce a spirit of "camaraderie" and 
good feelinl!' among the students. 
Those who engage in extra-curricular 
activiti~s learn the niceties of tact 
and finesse, which are so essential in 
the world outside of college. I heart
ily recommend everyone to engage as 
far as p<>ssihle in these activities. 

Emile Smyllyan L. Jr. 1: 

In theory I'xtra-curriclllar activi
ties are broadening and worth-while 
influences on student life; in prac
tire they are not. They tend to sys
tematize and submit to crowd psy
chology and the mental domination 
of the crowd, that which ought to be 
most personal, most individual. The 

Ira Lau~cher I" So. 2: great,:st ~\'ea~ness of. t.he a:el:age 
, • I Amertcan IS, m my opmtOn, hts ma-

Morri. R .... man, L. So. 1: 

Extra-curricular activities, I find, 

the irritation thus caused induce the Some hig-Ii-Iight.s of intel·""t sc-
development of cancer. lected at random from hi" talk arc 

Alluding to the tancer cells' des- grouped below: The annual snowfall 
potic career in the body, Dr. Woglom in Southeastern Alaska is sixty-four 
dedared that "lhe cell acts just like feet; the lines on the ice and snow. 
an officer. It goes ashore when it I protococcus nivalis, make them red 
pleases, returns when it pleases, and give rise to superstitions among 
drinks like a fish, and swears hor- the natives. Corporations in Alaska 

. :~c value of extra-currtcular aC-1 hility to enjoy himself alone, away 
ttvltt.es seems to me. to be ce.nter:d from a crowd; this weakness is ili
on tne fnct that whtle engagmg m tensified rather than eliminated by 
them, one makes definite contacts the habit acquired in clubs teams 
with one's fellow stUdents. This con- of taking' one's pleasures en 'masse. ' 
tact can be accomplished in no other 

constitute that part of a college edu
cation which serves to neutralize the 
disappointments of the academic 
side. They afford opportunities for 
using that excess ellergy which we 
all possess in, varying amounts. 
Whether the extra-curricular activity 
be of a SOCilll, philosophical, or scien
tific nature, it serves this purpose 
amply. For some ambitious students, 
extra-curricular activities serve in the 
capacity of means to their goal. 
These students concentrate entirely 
(m their future profession, capitaliz
ing their extra-curricular activities 
to the fullest extent. Lastly, I be
lieve that especially here in City en!
lege the necessity for a student's par
ticipation in some extra-curricular ac
th'ity is magnified more than in any 
other school, hecause of the evident 
lack of ties between the students. 
Failure to participate in an extra
curricular activity resolves a student 
to an isolated college life, devoid of 
contacts, friendships, or incentives to 
individuality. In other words, failure 
to participate means social suicide. 

ribly." use ice for commercial purposes. 

26 Average Fraternities of I. F. C. 
Fare Averagely in Study Rating 

Twenty-six fraternities of the Inter-Fraternity Council scored a gen~ 
eral scholarship average of 75.94% for the term ending JUlle, 1928, ac
cording to a report submitted by the Scholarship Comnlittee of the 
I. F. C. The statement follows: 

Report of Scholarship Committee of I. F. C. 
Term ending June 1928. 

Lambda Mu ........................................................................ 82.1.2% 
Omega Pi Alpha ................................................................ 81.00% 
Tau Alpha Omega ............................................................ 79.60% 
Alpha Phi Delta ... -...................................................... -- .... 79.12% 
Kappa .... -............................................................................. 79.00% 
Pi Gamma Alpha ................................................................ 78.40% 
Alpha Pi Epsilon ......................................................... _ .... 77.42'70 
Theta Alpha Phi ........................................... __ ................. 77.40% 
Phi Sigma Kappa .............................................................. 77.00% 
Delta Kappa Epsilon ................................................... _:.76.91 '/0 
Phi Delta lIfu .......... ···· ........................................................ 76.61 '/0 
Delta Alpha ........................................................................ 76.35% 
Phi Rho Kappa .................................................................. 76.23% 
Sigma Omega Psi ...... __ ..................................................... 76.00% 
Delta Beta Phi .................................................................... 75.85'/0 
Phi Kappa Delta ..................... __ ....................................... 75.83% 
Delta Sigma Phi ·· .. ···· ......................................................... _75.00% 
Phi Delta Pi .......... __ ......................................................... 73.75% 
Tau. Delta lIfu ...................................................................... 73.57% 
Alpha lIfu Sigma ................................................................ 73.40% 
Phi Epsilon Pi .............................................. _ ..................... 73.00% 
Theta Delta Chi .............................................. __ ..... _ ...... __ .... 72.63% 
Zeta Beta Tau ................................ ----................................ 71.00% 
Alpha Beta Gamma .--.................................................. _ .... 68.30% 
Alpha Alpha Phi ................... __ ........................................ _68.0Q'/o 
Sigma Alpha lIfu ..................................... _ ......................... _65.00% 

General Average ................ _ ................. _ ............................. 75.94% 
Because of' the failure of one of the members of the committee to 

SUbmit complete ratings several of the fraternities do liot appear in 
the above list 

The members of the Committee are: Howard Knag, Delta Alpha, 
chairman; Emil Guerra, Alpha Phi Delta, and Abraham Grossman, 
Lambda Mil. --s-

way except perhaps through the join- S. Hackman, U. So. 1: 
ing of a fraternity, but this must be Time and again we have pounded 
considel'ed as out of the realm of the into liS the necessity of entering in
strictly college sphere. to the activities other than scholas-

Of course, there enters the per- tic which are offered to us at the 
sonal reward in some form or other commencement of our. college .:ar
but this cannot be termed "Value." eers. Unfortunately my occupation 
It is rather a superficial prize, that I after school hours does not permit me 

LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
139 St. & Amsterdam Ave. 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
SODA - CIGARETTES - CANDY 

Only the Beat Food. U.ed 

But who wanls a 
"fairly qood eqq"? 
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Tickets for the 
Whm his Lordship the Bishop asked his guest 
how he enjoyed the breakfast egg, that timid 
-but always truthful-young 'curate replied: 

that all you ask (rom your cigarette? We 
think not. 

C.C.N.Y.~~~N.Y.U. Game 
are at half price with 

u 
== Tickets 

"Parts of it were excellent, sir!" 
Now isn't that just like saying that such-and

such a cigarette is m;ld? Mildness in tobacco 
is not to be despised, but is it the ne plus u/lra, 
the summum bonum, the ••• in plain English. is 

Take Chesterfield's mildness (Ol:' granted • 
aDd get the futi relish of its rich, real taste 
under your tongue. That's its difference (rom 
the common run - all the difference between 
plus and minus. Chesterfields are mild ••• and 
yet they satisfyl 

Ctf ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough for anybody •• and yet • • THEY SATISFY 

UOGnT" NYBUTOIACCO co. 
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LA VENDER COVRTMEN SET FOR N. Y.U. 'FAIR AND WARMER' TO FORM PLANS 
FOR S. C. DANCE 

GERMAN DEPT. HOLDS 
PRIZE ESSA Y CON1"E~T 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

may be given as the cause of the 

Fordham defeat, each of which 

bears as much weight as the other. 
The mental strain of continuing an 

unbeaten record, with a claim for a 

national championship in sight, may 

have proved too great, and the team 
just cracked. Then again, the phys

ical handicap of encountering two of 
the toughest opponents on its sched
ule, C. C. N. Y. and St. John's, with

in a week's playing time, could well 

have been too much for the Ram. 
Had the College players encoun

tered the Maroon when N. Y. U. did, 
the chances are that they might have 

been the ones to mar Fordham'. 

championship chances as Hick Rubin· 
stein's court team did in the memor

able game last year. Although such 
conjecture is idle, and leads us no

where, we find it interesting to add 

our bit to the already super-almn
dant amount of material dealing with 

the Fordham defeat. 

Three varsity players make their 

final bow under Lavender colors to 

local fans tomorrow evening. Cap

tain Sam Liss, lillie Jack Sandack, 

and Whitey Liftin will have con
cluded three years of service on the 
hasketball court. Kany and Krugman 
of the varsity squad will also be lost 
to n\.~xt year's team. 

Regular Quintet to Start 
Coach Holman will start the same 

five that has taken the floor for the 
last few games. Captain Liss and 
Milt Trupin, forwards, Franki" De 
Phillips, center, Lou Spindell and 
Artie Musicant, guards, will line up 
at the opening whistle against Shu
man, Chl'istensen, Conroy, Newblatt, 
Ilnd Nemeck. 

~---------------------------------

I Three Departing Stars and Their Mentor 

Three Holman Baaketmen Who Play Their Last Game 
the Lavender Tomol'row Night. Above, Capt. Sam 

Li .. and Coach Nat Holman. Below, Jack 
Sandack and Sid Liftin. 

for 

BASEBALL FORECAST 
Diamond Squad Anxiously 

A waits Field Call From 
Cage on Colonnade 

Old Man Sunshine's warm rays dur

ing the past few days serve as a 
reminder that winter sports are on 

the wane, and that spring and base
ball are close at hand. The crack 
of bat meeting ball takes on greater 
significance as we realize that the 
quintet winds up its season to-mor
row night and that the acquatic 

teams are about to wind up another 
unsuccessful year. 

It won't be long now before we 
see Garelick, Liftin, Timiansky, and 
perhaps Captain MacMahon, and 
Munves from last year's freshman 
nine together wi th a host of other 

Committeemen will be appointed 
for the All-College Student Council 
Dance at a meeting in the Campus 
Circulation Office, Room 409, next 
Wednesday at 2 :00 p. m. 

This tei'm's Student Council Dance 
will not be a single class affair but 
is to be for the entire College. The 
members of the committee will b .. 
chosen from the student body. A 
seven-piece orchestra and the best en
tertainment available in the College 
will be presented. Tickets, priced at 
$1.50, will be placed on sale on Mon
day, March 18 and thereafter, and 
will be available any Monday, Wed
nesday, or Friday at 10:00 o'clock in 
the Campus Office. The members of 
the committee will sell tickets in the 
alcoves each day. Sylvan Elias and 
Samuel Kurtzman of the class of 
'30 are the co-chairmen of the com-
mittee. 

The German department an
nounces that it will hold the Lud

wig Vogelstein contest for the best 

essays written on topics relating to 
the work of the department. 

A prize of $50 is offered for the 
best essay in either German or Eng-. 
Iish on "~eo:ge Buehner, a stUdy 
of naturalistiC and expressionistic 
elemets in his dramas." 

Another cash prize of $25 will be 
given for an essay written in Ger
man on "Der Toleranzgedanke in 
Lessing's Nathan del' Weise and Gut
zkow's Uriel Acosta." Only students 
taking German 3 or 4 and are eligible 
for the second competition. All es
says have to be in by May 10. 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

garden aspirants, shagging flies in A Dictionary 
the farther reaches of the Stadium. of Chemical Equations 136th St. & Broadway 

Incidentally, one of Coach Parker'" Contains twelve thousand COUl-

SPECIAL LUNCH 60C. problems is what to do with Timian- pleted and balanced chemical 
. sky. The husky lineman was rather, equations, classified and ar-

of last year ancl was drawn in be- I Eclectic Publishers 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - SSe. I 
slow in the outfield at the beginning ranged for ready reference. 

hind the- bat at the end of the year I 
1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, Ill. 

, where his inexpel'icnce was a serious i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 

handicap. He wields one of the most ----.----------------- ----
powerful sticks on the team and a 
place must be found in the lineup You are cordially invited to attend a meeting of the 
for him, it is felt. 

Among the men most impatient tc 
frisk once mure about the ball park', 
infield arc Bernie Blum, diminutive 
slugger and last season's keystone 
star. Dave Futterman is due to hold 
down the initial sack again, but no
body can predict with any assurance 
at this time who will be seen on thc 
other side of the infield, at Cuny 
Dono's hot corner or in short field. 

STUDENT FORUM 
CONGREGATION EMANU-EL 

1 East 65th Street New York City 

LEROYE. BOWMAN 
Member of the D~partment of Sociology, Columbia 
University; Sec'y, National Community Center Ass'n; 
Sec'y, City Recreation Committee. 

"NEW IDEALS OF MARRIAGE" 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10. 3 P. M. 

F:-an!de Dc Phillips, last year's 
star yearling shortstop must be con-, 
sidered seriously for the varsity post. 
At the same time Coach Parker is 
considering to experiment with him 

An even chance for vii-tory is con- -- on the mound. Frank had an en-
ceded the Lavender by Coach HoI-I and Halpern and Gordon holding I at the pivot position, Brahmen and viable pitching record while at New. 

DISCUSSION TEA 

~"~b~~~~=~~~~~p~be~~~~~~~~Mfu~~~~d~~t~~n~H~~~h~.~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deet~ the Fordham defent, and mon, Walkin and Deutc~ will also stein and Fink at the guard posts. _ _ __ _ 
should give n ,"ood account of them- get It chance to show then' wares. Brahm"n, is the star of the Violet 

Auspices of Emanu-EI Junior Society 

selves. A victory on Saturday Willi :rhe Violet frosh :vill in .alI pr~h- aggregation, is the man the Lavender 
conclude a 'banner' ~eason, while a r.l~llit,y face .the openmg whlstl.e With will have to bottle up in order to in
defeat will mean a 'just another' Hick s, a g13nt of 6 feet 4 mches, sure victory. 
season," the mentor declared. .----------------.......:---

Frosh Face N. Y. U. Yearlings 

(C'fJlltillut'ci jrO)i1 Pal/f' 1) 

FROSH ELECTIONS 
HELD AT CHAPEL 

With the completion of re-elections 
yc"t"rday mOI'ning at Chapel. alii 
freshman offices have finally been I 

PROFESSOR HUNT 
IS TRUE ARTIST 

(CollliullCd froll! Fave 4.) 

fore, will alford Roy Plaut's charge. filled. The contested positioll~ of sec- i cal School, a t>osition which he va
their last. opportunit.y t.o dpfpnt. n 10. rctary, :reasul'er and. athletiC n.lan-, cated in order to follow his more 
cnl frosh rival, and the yearlings ex. ager which had l'emamert undecided 

at the initial elections of Thursday., beloved subject of art. He described pect to take good advantage of the 
ehanc('. February 2t1, were det.ermined on the the far more favorable relationship 

A different combination has taken second ballot. between professors and students at 
the floor for almost even' I!"amp -;i The results as announced by Lou present as compared to his under-- .. I Snbloff, chairman of-the election com-
the year, but the team thnt IS hkelY ' t PI T Sh . d f t d I graduate days. He explained with 
to start tomorrow evening will in- 1111 tee are: 11 II' • aplro e ea e . . _ ' 

. 1 Jack Isaacson for the office of seere- the aid of Illustrabons, that Duveen elud(' Offerman Itt center Llhen and I ., • • _ 
Palitz u) at the forw'\I';1 ositi()ns Itary by a margm of 37 votes .. For was rl~ht m the case ~f "La Belle 

I p, the post of treasurer Jacob Bmdcr Ferromere." And all thIS in such a 
I won over Dick Greenblatt by a ma.- fashion as if he were doing it for 

TANKMEN MEET BROWN jority of 10,1 votes. Defeating George the first time. 
Prisaml 2~5 to 216, Philip Moses ob- And then the Professor got down 
tained the post of athletic manag-er_ to art as an instinctive expression 

The remaining two offices, the pres- of the emotions. He declared that 
200-yard brenststl'ok(' event to-I i(l!'nc~' nnd \'i('c-prc~:dc:1~Y, were tilled ar.tistic criticism depended on a sixth 
night. last week by HYlllCln (,old anti Ed·· sense, an ability to single out great 

. . I ward Halpern resllCl'lively. k h b . . Myron Steffen and 1II11ton Gold- \ II . 'h bl', I I d wor not on t e aSls of a defimte 
man sllOuld go far towal'" winning I' 1.,~ ('I'('sshmgt t tC' assem

l 
y, ('''I (t' e- element present in the work but bv 

the dive for the College against the s('lr~ul~( t e t abC ICS al:l(d .regtlhl a tlons the application to it of an intan"-
Rh r I . W 11(' 1 were 0 e app Ie In e ug- ·bl I' 

ocle sanders. Both divers have of-war run off between the freshman gl e ~ea Ity:_. And t~e aequsition 
excellent form, bu~ had ~een un- and sophomore classes yeRterday. Of. this. ability; It IS to be ob-
able to do anythmg agamst the . tamed mamly by walking around and 
strong league divers this season. gaping at pictures, by pottering 

In the backstroke event, the Col- The Alcove I about in picture shops and salons 
lege has Murry Gart.ner and Dave I until finally a scent for art is got~ 
Cronin, both fairly good swimmers. ten "as sharp as a hUnting dog's 
With a little fast swimming, Gart- (Continued from Page 2) nose-and a hunting dog has a 
ner should win his event against nose!" 
both Brown and Franklin and like to know, is the business going As to this sixth sense, Professor I 
Marshall. to come from that shall keep these Hunt feels that he has pottered and 

Throughout the scason, the Lav- future lawers from starvation when gaped long enough to posse!jS the 
ender ·team has missed the serv- many lawyers now find it difficult mechanical requirements for it. And 
ices of former-captain Ed Young, to earn a decent living? since, at this time in his life, he has 
an excellent sprinter. Only in the '" • • n fair grasp upon the instinctive 
N. Y. U. meet did Young attempt AS the astute Mr, Kan pointed out response to art, he is happy, con-
to come to the rescue of his team- to the ardent Epicurus: In all tented. 
mates, where .swimming against his the Utopias from Plato to Wells, Professor Hunt is like so much 
doctor's order, the Lavender lead- somehow no provisidn has been made good old wine aged l .. wood. And 
er took the lead for the College for lawyers. Well Epi can at least although he is lost in a world of art, I 
swimming number one-man on the write jingles, • • • life, to the Professor, has been one 
relay. Aubrey. I long, sweet drink. IT HAD 

---= 
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<~)~ ~" Delicious and Refreshing 

lP-A\IlJI§][ A\~]J) 
lRI-flRJ[ $111 
YV(fJI1f\S1[llf 

1f. 

OF COURSE IT'S NO 
FAI R PLAYING TH E 

PROCTOR AND SPYING 
OUT SUCH A DELICATE 

SITUATION AS TH IS. 
BUT THEN, WE'RE' 

NO PROCTOR. 
AND WE CAN 

RESIST ANYTHING 
BUT TEMPTATION. 

All of which goes 10 prove (if 
we may be excused lor saying so) 

that the pause that refreshes i. the 
sanest temptation which millions 

ever succumbed to. And to these 
same millions the pause thac re-

freshes has come to mean an ice-
cold Coca-Cola. Its tingling, 

delicious taste and cool alter.sense 
OyE~ of refreshment have proved that 
~B a little minute is 10Dg enough lor 
.:= a big rest any time. 

~_ The Coca·CoI. Co., Adm .. , OJ 
MILLION 
~ DA.Y 

I 
TO BE GOOD TO GET 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT'REFRESHES 
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